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SUWARY
An ~erimental Investl@tlonof tie presewcedistributlm m
a slenderpointedbody o(Prevolutlm was oonduotedin the NACA
Lewis8- by 6-footswerscmic wind tunnelat free-stmam Maoh nuuibers .
d 1.49,1.59,1.78,and 1.98,and at a Reynoldsnuaiberbased m
mdel lengthof approximately30,000,000overa rangeof anglesof
attaok. The body was a half-male modelof the fuselageof the NAM
sqperscmlofllghtresearchmissiledeslguatedRM-10 (withthe sta-
bilizingfins remved). The pressuredistmlbutlcmover the -tIre
length”of the body at zeroangleof attaokagreedwdl with that
predicatedby Umarized theory. At angle of attack,the experimental
pressuredistributionshowedcloseagreementwith an Improved
Mnearized theoryat all pointson the model mmface exceptover
the aft leewardportiQuof the body,where the pressuredlstrlbutlau
was appreciablymodlf%d as a resultof viscosityeffectk. A eur-
Vey of the dm3am totalpressurein the planeof the modelbase Mi-
oatesthatat angleof attackthe bouudary-layer& formeda pair
of lobesI.ooatedon the leewsmisideof the body,whlohlefta wry
tblnlloundary3ayerontJlewindwardside. At zeroaagle of atbck,
the ?mmdary-layerprofllsand thlolmessagreedverywell with the
valuesoalmlated fm subsonictwbulsmt flow for a flat plate.
Base-pressuremeasurementsare also presented.
INTRODUCTION
Severalmethods axe avaikble for theoreticallyestimting the
pressuredistrlbuticm,and forcessad mmnts on a slenderpointed
IIodyof revolution.Experimentaleval-tlons of thesemethods,how-
ever,have been llmited prlmsrily to the studyof prqlectiles,usually
at low Repolds nudmrs. An lnves~tioa has therefcmebeen conduoted
2ill the W(?A bWiS 8- by-6-footSU~SCdC







the body has been
determinedby erperi&mtalmeansand a mmarism has ~een mde
** the pr~c= dls~ibutfonoaloulated-byan improvedlinearized
theory. Wheredevlaticmsof the ezperlmentalresultsfrcm the theory
are observed,a rationalex@enatlon is givenau the basisof shed
vmtiolty and vlmosity effcots. Ih orderto furtherevaluatethese





!Ihoinvestigationwas oonduotedat free-stmeamMoh nmnbersof
1.49 1.59,1.78,and 1.98for a rangeof -es of attmk from 0°









































cylLQdrha Oo=d.bat-es (e =.0 in
and to ldnawara)
















origin at model surfaoe
.
.
shookat 100al streamMwh nmiber
1 conditions for modelat zeroan@e of attack
2 conditionsfor modeldue to an@e of attack
AIPARATUSAm) PROOEDUKE
The investi~tlonwas ocmduotedin the NACA Lewis
supersonicwind tunnel. This nonreturn-@petuanelis
three29JO00-h=sepowerelectricalnmtorsthat drivea







4 Cmmzmmxa NACA RM E5CYD1O
filter+ aud dried beforeenteringthe mqpreOOor. The 8wperBonic
nozzle is formed by two ad@etable steel-platewallsthatare actu-
atedby a seriesof hydraulicJaoksto gl~ea nominalMaoh number
- of 104 to 2* C). The Reynoldsnwibersamrespondlngto the



















CcdensatkuMYee flowwas matntalnedduring eachruu.
The model (fig.1) consistedof the half-male RM-10 fuselage
(stabillzlngfinsrenmved),whiohIs a body of revolutlcawitha






A maohlned dmaight taper existecl between stations66 and 71.5.
(Slatdon numbersrepresent distancefrom staticaO in tiohes.)
The w was spunfrcmaluminumsheet and the nose was bluntedby “
remadng 1/4 Inohfrcm the tip. The modelhae an over-alllength
of 73 Inohee,a ~ diameterof 6 imhes, and a finenessratio
of 12.2.
The devlatlonof the modelfrcm the paraboliooontouris shown
In figure2(a). Relativelylargedeviationsoomr in the vicinity
of station20. This disorepamy is alsoapparentIn the curvature








betweenits three contmt points. (A Jointexistedat stitlm 24.2
and a smalleccentricl~resultlngin an asymmetrhal dfscontinui*
in the model contourwas observedat this Junctureaftermost of
the runs.) Beoauseof modelirregularities,some scatterh the
e~erimentalpressure-distributim data is to be expected.
l
The static-pessureorificescm the mdel surfacewere arrmged
in two dlametrloallyoppositerows and were looatedat the longi-
tudinalstaticmsgivenIn figure1. At station7$, base-pressure
tubeswere boated at M5° to eaoh of the rows of surfaoestaths
and at a radiusof 1.62 inohes. Two boundary-layerakes exbending
l; tiohesinto the streamwere looated h. the planeof the surface
statlo-pressureortiices. The model oouldbe rotatedabout Its 1 i-
3tudlnalaxis by an internalwmhanlsm with a la’avelin exoessof 9 ,
so that assumingflow synme~, the pressuresat any rotationalposi-
ticm on the model oouldbe obtained. Duringthe Investi@ttca,~es -
sureswere recordedat rotatlmal
100, 300,500, 700
gosttims of the model of ff= 0°#
, 900,lloo,130 , Moo, 1700,end 3.800.
The model was supportedfrom Its base by a stingextending
qpstreamfrom the tunnelvertloalsta’ut(fig.3). The stingwas
designedby the orlterlaof reference1 for attainingminimumlnter-
ferenoewith the modelbase pressureat zeroangleof attack. Angle
of attaokwas obtainedby movemmt of the tunnelvertioalstrut. The
oenterof rotationof the systemwas looatedforwardof the maximm
sectionof the model.
Actualanglesof attaok.were detemined by an electmioaloil-
dampedpendulwn-~e indioatorlooatedIn the farwardsectia of the
model. The admsl anglesof attacksze mmpared with the nominal
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The theoreticalcurvesware calculatedfcm the actualangleof attack






All pessures were photographicallyrecorded.
REDWCTIONor IMTA
In the oaloulationof the pressurecoeffloient,the tiee-stream
staticpressurewas determined as the average pressure measured by
severaltunnel-wallstatioorificeslooatedoppositethe nose of the
model. The fkee-streamkoh numberwas determlnedfrom the ratioof
the free-streamstaticpressurein the test seotiaaand the average
of totalpressuresmmsured h the subsordmflow upgtreamof the
tunneltbrcat. ThisMaoh nuaiberoheokbdwellwith the Maohnumber
determinedby tunneloallbrati~. The ratioof epectftcheats y
was takenas 1.40.
The Incrementsof pressurecoefficientdue to angleof attack
were determined by subtaactlngthe measuredvalueat zeroaz@e of
“attaokfrommeasuredvaluesat angleof attack.
Inordertodetermlne b~-laysr vdooity profiles,we
Rankine-H’ugonlotequationswere used to evaluatethe rake databy
aesumlngthat the staticpressurein the flow fieldis constsat
alongradiallinesand equalto the ~iue measuredat tie model sur-
face,and that the tatalteqpe?mturein the flowfield1s oanstant.
THEORY
Pressuredistributlcms.- The linearizedtheorywas used to 9
estite the velooIty fieldaroundthe body. Veloci@ ocqponents
assoolatedtitb thiclmessand angleof attaokwere independently
oahulatedand superimposedoq the free-streamvelocitymmponentqo
The pressuredistributionwas then evaluatedfrom the resul~t
velooi~ fIeld.
PerturbatimlTellmityooqxments on the.body surfaoeat zero

























lh termsof axes fixedwith respectto the b@y, the velocity
componentsassociatedulth angle of attackare from reference4:
(m approximate- 131nm . aandcoslx=l have beenmaaain






















(TheIELppro*t$on 00s a = 1 18 not permlmmd.e in the first
equatlalof equathl (4)beoause Uo 006 a is of loweromderthan
a perturbaticm velooity. M2hana pp’ozhmtilm Wmld lead to m
error in &@x of the order of magdtude of a perturbaticm
velooifJ.)
Addlticmof the respectivevelool~ cOmpomants from eQua-
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and so forth gives
(5)
(6)
()2a% db2+, kmsbdbcp=. —UOE - E ~ + a2(l-4Ein2e) (7)
The pressure aoefficientassociatedwith thlohnessand angleof
attaokare additiveand are ~tely glvon
%,1 ().- 2?% Q2UO ax U
as
(8)





An alternateand Independent derlw@lm of thisresultis presented
tn reference5. Equatiaus(8)and (9)have been frequen~ approx-
imated,respectively,by
B& the partidLIEu.’
l ticm (1), the method of
Also




g= 43 $($”. 1) . (13)
Substttutlauof equations(12)and (1’)Into equations(7), (8),
and (9) givesthe thsorettoalpressuredistributionof the RM-10.
~
- Fcrre simplecmrrelatlcmof the measured
boundaq yer with theory,severalourvesare pres~ted from refer-
emce 6, whioh derivesfrom the data for turbulenteubscaxkflow
throughpipes the relatia
(14)
for the nandlmenslti velocitymtio profilein termsof the non-
dlmenslmal distanceratiofrom the frictiansurfhce. l!heSQuatton
for the bouudary-lay~thiclmesscm a flat plate cmrespondingto
the velocityprofileof equation(14) is
.10 mm I/ME3OD1O
(13)




the body surfkce,includingbase-~esmre meamrmwnte, aud a
boundaq-layer(p.itot~essure) surveyin the planeof the model
base. Theseresultsare discussedfor zeroangleof attaokand for
angleof attack.
ZeroAngle of Attack
Pressuredistribution.- The e~imeatal variatia @ tie pres-
surecoefficientwith longitudinalpositionon the body at zeroangle
of attaokIs presentedIn figure4 for all Mach numbersinvestigated.
Coqperedwith the e~erimentaldataexe the theoreticalcurvesccin-
putedfrom the linearizedtheory(equatias (8)and (10))for the
Paraboliocontourof equation(1). To amount for the nmchined t
straighttaperfrcm staticms66 to 7~~ , the stip-by-stepinte-




The trends for & theoretical and e~erimental. mwves were sim-
I&m and the agreement w3s best with the ref insd calculation of eu*-
tion (8). The pressure coefficientswere highnear the nose of the v
model,thendecreasedrapidlylm ne~tive valuesnear and downstream
of the body~ seotion. Much of the data-pointscattermy be
e@ained on the basisof localmodelvariationsfrom the assumed
contour. The effectof changesin model mutour is illustrated
Ythe $og in the tbecmeticalpressure-dia~ibutianourre (fig.4(c) ,
which Incltiesthe effectof the mmhined straighttaper. The data
at Machnumberof 1.49 shuwevidenceof a pressuregradientk the
free-stmem flovfar this~tioular run.
.—
Baae pressures. - Base and sting pressuresare includedin
figure4. The pessure on the a- l/4-inch downstream of the base
was the same as the base pressure, both being below free -ab?eam Btatio
pressure. At 3 inchesdownstreamof the modelbase,the stingpres-






. l!he vartaticm of base-pressure Ooeffici-tsfor zeroangle of
attaokfor the Maoh nunibersInvesti@tedis shownin figure5. The
bouudazy-layer rakes were reiuxmedfor thismeasurementto avoid izrter-
ferenoeeffects. ~oluded f’cwooqparatlvwpurposesare data from
references1, 7~ and 8. The data fhcunrefereme 1 show W effectof
boattailizlgand of lamlnarsad tucbulemtboundarylay~s at l&oh num-
ber 1.5. The resultfrom this Iuvesti@tlcmshowsctulya tendenoyto
agreewith the base-~essurecoefftoientfcm the body with boattailing
- With turbulentboa ~, the CmlditiOn most S~ to C~-
ditlcam of this investigation. The variation of Wse pressure with
Mmh number was small, a tcend that ocmpares fair- well with the data
of references 7 and 8.
Boundarylayer. - The pltotPessures tn the planeof the model
base are reduoedas boundary-~er dataEUUIare presentedin figure 6
in terms of nondimeneicmalvelocityand distanceratio. Also Inoluded
is the.thewetloall/7-power-lawprofileof equation(14). The cor-
relatlm of the datawith the 1/7-powerprofileshovsthat the bouud-
ary l.a~ ts turlmlent. The velocity-ratioprofileis indepeuxlautof
liaohnuuiberin the range of the investigation.Inoludedwith the
. plot is a table@@ the ,sonlcvalueof the nandimenstonalveloclty.
ITaescmtopoint is witbln1/8 of the boundary-layerthtolmessfica
the model surfaoe.
A comparison .of the observed boundary-layeu?tkdokness with the
thl.okuess ~edided by equation (is) far slikonicturbulentboundqy
layerm a flat plateis presentedin figm?e 7. The boundary-layer
thlokness is fairlywell predictedaver the rangeof Maoh nuibers.
Boundary-lay=datawere influencedby pressuregradlmts, three-
dtmenslonaleffects,and densityvariati~, and tberefme onlyqual-
itativeagreementshouldbe e~cted with the formulationsfor the




‘% - ~P, botixm
- The langlhdinal pressure distrlbutlone
, and sidesof the mdel fcm anglesof attaok
of 4 and 9° and far the MaohnmubersInvesti@tedare presentedin
figwe 8. The inoremantal-S In pressurecoefficbntwith angle
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~ amordance with the theoryfor a psxabo3iccontour,the
expmimmtal variationof the pressurecmeffichnt due to angle of
attackon the windwardsideof the model (fQ. 9(a)) with the lon-
gitudinaldistancewas agprotitely I.lnear.Increaseain angleof
attackwere acmuqanled by IncreasesIn the pressurenear the nose
and IncreasesIn the rate of pressuredropwith longitudinalposi-
Wm. Thesedata,in general,substantiatethe theoryfcm pre-
dictingthe pressuredue to angleof attackbothas to Independence
of I&oh numb= and m3@tude of the pressureover the satirelength




On the leewardsideof the nmdel (fig.9(b)),the observed
effeotof angleof attackwas lm decreasethe pressureson the for-
waa?dportlouof the mdel in the mnner ~icted by theory. Angle
of attackhad littleeffectcm the ~ssures over the downs~eam
portionof the body (implylngflow separation),althoughthe’theory
indicatesthata canslderableIncrease”in yessure shouldexist.
Despitethe deviationsof the data *cm the thecmyIn magnitude,an
hdependenoeof Mmh nwiberremainedevldkqtovernmst of the model
-a
.-
The incrementof pressuredue to angle.of attackon the sideof
the model (flg. 9(0))Is predictedby theoryto be Independent of the
body pzofIle or st.atiaas well as lndepandentof lkchnumber,and
the effectof angleof attackis to decreasethe pressurecm the side
.
of the modelproportimalto the squsreof the az@e of attack. The
.-
experimentaldata showgod agreementwith the thmxryovermost of
the modellength.
.
At the rear of the modelthe e~erlmentallydeter-
minedIncrementof pre8sureooefficienttendsto zero;however,an
independenceof Machnumberrematisevident. A similareffeetwas
observedon the leewardsideof the model.
The expm?lmentally observedpressure&Lstmibutionsas a function
of the angularcoordhate armihdthe bodyare presantedIn figmes 10
—
to 13 for severalrepresentativestatlcms and fm the I&oh numbers and
angles of attack investl~ted. Pimm these data the incremental pres -
—
sure coefficientsdue to angleof attackwere obtainedand plottedIn
fi
T
e 14. Over the forwardportionof the model (figs.14(a)to
14 c)),the pressuresat the bottomand top of the tiel increasedand
decreased,respectlvidy,and therewas a mrked reductionin pressure
at the sideof the model. The agreemnt with the theory(eqution (9))
is goodbothas to the Independenceof Machnumberend the predicted
valueof the pbessurecoeffiohnt. (The~essure due to angleof







Over the rear portionof the tiel (figs.14(d)to 14(f)),the
e~lmadal pressuredistmlbutiomcwves oontlnueto showa reduotlon
in pressurenear the sidesof the model. The pressureson the wind-
ward sideof the modela~eed weU vltil~ose predictedby theory;
whereason the leewardsideof the Mel, deviationsbetveanexper-
imentaland theoretloalpressurespro~essivelytioreasedin magnitude
and extentas the statianInoreased.
Deviationsof the incrementalpressurefrom the valuespredlded
by theoryto valuesapproximatelyeqml ti zero,suohas ocourredover
the tit leewardportionof the model,mightbe Interpretedas an indl-
oattonof flow separation;flow separationin the oonventlcmalsense
did not occnm,however,as shownby the pitot-pressuremeasurements
at the modelIxme.
.
Pitot-pressureocmtome. - Ccmtcnmsof the mtlo of staticpres-
sureto free-s~eam totalpressure p/PO at statiom70 end of the
ratioof pitotpressureto free-stieamtotalpressure Pm/Po In the
planeof the base of the modelare shownIn figures15 and 16. (At
the Mrge anglesof attack,the measuredpitotpressures?M%Ybe some-
Wat in errorbeoaueeof angularitybetweenthe streamdirectionand
axes of the pitottubes.).
At zeroanglqof attaok (fig.15(a)),the aontoursof pltot pa?es-
eure and sbtic pressureau the model eurfaceare symmetricalaround
the body,as wouldbe expected. Atanangle ofattackof20
(fig.15(b)) the wntours In generalbecameorowdedon the windward
sideof the modelend separatedon the leewardside. At the sametime
the statlopressureon the model surfaoevariedIn the fliredicmpre-
dictedIn the theory,becamlngless than the pressureat zeroangle
of attmk on the windwardsideof the model (8 = 0°) ad greater
cm the leewardside.
At inoreasedanglesof attackof 4° and 6° (figs.15(c)and
M(d) ), the contourscontinuedto approaohthe mcilelsurfacem the
windwardsideof the model,while on the leewardsideof the model
the pltotcontoursformala lobe in the viclni~ of f3= 150°. (The
Indlvidualttyin the movementof the P&. = 0.8 ocmtourau ~
windwardsideof the modelwith angleQf attackis associatedwith
the potentialflow fieldabout the body.) The miatlon in static
pressure cm the windward side of the model fo120wedexpemtedbehmior
by father d,eoreasingIn valuefmm (p/Po)l; however, au the leeward
sideof the modela trendreverseof that predictedby theoryand
oomter to that obsezwd at an angleof attaokof 20 occurred,In that
the statiopressure$eoreasedVIth an inaeaee In angle of attack
from 2° to 6°. At 9 angle of attack (fig.15(e)),the statiopressure
.14
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followedthe previously
indfoatad trends. On the leewardsideof the modelthe trends
observedat anglesof attackof 4° and .6°are accentuated;the lobe
inor~ses ti sizeand the staticpressameon the model surfme cmn-
tlnuesto deorease. The pitotcontoursfor Maoh nvmbersof 1.49,
1.59,and 1.98sse slmllarIn oharacterto thosepresentedfor Maoh
number1.78. The pitotcontoursat an angleof attack of 6° fcm the
rem%iningMmh nm?ibarsin figme 16 are re~esentative.
With oertalnussuq)timue,the Wun&xry-layerdistributionabout
the modelbaseat angleof attacknmy be oaloulated.The measured
pititpressureresultsfimm eitherone or a mublnationof (1) the
effeotof VISOOUSlossesand (2) the effectof shooklosses. The
shocklossesare affeotedby the 100alMaoh nuulber,whichwill dev5ate
fiam thatpredictedby potentialflow thecmydue to the presenceof
viscouslossesand vcrticityeffeots. Insufficlemtest Infmticm
is availableto make possiblethe e~-tal separationof the
afaementlonedeffects. I!heassuqpticmthatthe stiticpressuretn
the flow fieldis constantalongradialJinesat the valuemeasuredat
the mdel sm’faoe,however,permits reduotlonof the dataas boundary-
layer velooi~ ~tlos whlohare of Interest. Beoausethe valldityof
the assuqptlonbeoomesmore doub~ as the angleof attackinoreases$
espeolallyIn the regionswhere‘vortlaitymay be e~cted to exist$
onlythe pltot-pressuredistrlbutimat anglesof attaokof 0° and 4°
and.ldwhnumber1.78 (re~sented In figs.I.S(a)and IS(o))are pre-
sentedIn fIgure17 as ocmtoursof u&. As a resultof the an@e of
attaok,a prcmouncedthiokanlngof the bomdary layerin the ticinity
of f3=350° andathlnning of the bomdsry layeron the windward
sideof the mdel are evidentqn thisplot. ~ general,it is believed
thatthe pitotoontoursoanbe Interpretedto givea fair qualitative
piotureof the boundary-layerdlstiibutlonaboutthe base of the model
for the anglesof attacktnvesti~ted.
The sctillerenphotographs(fig.18) of the forwardpart of the
model for a = 6° and M - 1.78 lndlcatea greaterthidmess of
boundarylayeron the leewardsideof the model. Cmsequently,it.may
be asswned that the boundarylayerthiokenson the leewardsideof
the modelfor all stiticmsalongthe model.
As indioatedby the pltitmutours, the pitottubenearestthe
model swrfaoe (y = 1/16 Inoh) reoordeda pressuregreaterthan the
100alsurfaoestatiopressurefor all clrcumfbrentlalpositionsaround
the model. Cmsequently,It oan be oonoludd thatflow separation
has not Oooumd, in the S- thatboth the velooi~ and Velooity
@adient ha~e not becmmezerowlthln1/16 Inohof the model surface.
The shapeof the pitotmxtours, however










FlolrMdlanism. - A6 an aid %0 understanding the slgnl.floanoe
of the datapresented, a discussion$s @v- of the flowmeohanlsm
thatmay be deducedfrom the data of this investi~tion. li2order
to folluwthe aft leewardpac’tlonof the body, the flowmust traverse
inoreas~ adverse.~essuregradientsas It premeds downstream.
(Seetheorettoalcurves Cp,~ and ~,~, figs. 4 and 14.) The -.
influence of viscosityalso-lncmeases-imthe flaw proceedsdown- l
stream. As a consequence& thesetwo fadxn?s,a “separationof
tie orossflcmt’Oocms thatmlti~tes the pressure~tlient the
flow Is requiredto traverse. (Thatis, althoughthe s-tto pres-
suresare oharactmxlstlcof sepecmtiau,the axial componentcd?the
fluwhas not sepsratedas has l)esmshownby the pltot~essures.
The pointof oross-flowseparationIs oheraoterlzedby the oross-
flow velooltyaud velocitygradientbemmlng zeroat the body sur-
faoe.) The loweringof the stattcpressuresto Muss less than
thecmetioalover the top side of the model contributesan addl-
ttmal lift to themodel; ocmsequently,a simultaneousf-tfon
of vorticltymust also have occurred. The existenceof the vor-
tioltymay also be ~lied ~ the @r of lobes (ratherthana
_ h-) f- ~ the pitot oontoms. (Ref=~ 9 makesuse
of the conceptof the separatismof the orossflowarounda elsder
~ of revolutlanInolinedto a stresmh tabulate lift,drag,
and moment. The Rbsabaniamsof the flow fcm the presentsuperscmlc
easeare similarto the subsoniccase of an elcmgatedbody of rev-
olutionat angle of attaok (referenoe10).)
Fwther evidencesof the &pothesis of the oross-flow sep-
arationdue to vtsoouseffeotsand the simultaneousformationof
vvrtioltymy be deduoedfrom the q=ltltatl.veslmllarttyboth in
extentand shapeof the total-pressure-ratioprofilesat angleof
attaokwith photographsof the Wodlmensicaal subsonicfluw about
a cy15ndershowingthe vort%uesin the wake of the oylinder. (ror
example,the photographsof reference U.) Ih the subsonloease
tiis phenomenonis hewn to be a resultof viscosityand is associated
with Vorticity. Recentexperimentaland theoreticallnvesti~tione
at the HACAAtaeslaboratay have shownthat the crossflovaroundan
Inolinedbody of revolutionin a superscmiostreamis qualitatively
similarto the flow normalto a elm- cylinderwhiohhas been
set in ~tion fromrest and has lraveledinsufflcle&the for the
developmentof steadystateflow. Flow-visualizationstudieshave
also estibllshedthat the flow fieldabouta body at moderateangle
of attaokoontainstwo symmetricallydisposedvartioeson the lee
sideof the body. The cca-esof thesevorticesare allnedapprox-
imatelywttihthe free stream.
16 -co~
The looaticmof the vortloi~ along





distributimmaroundthe body shownIn fi-es 10 to 14. Beoause
the anglesof attaokinveeti~tedwere moderate,the mrtiolty
sins near the body surfaceand the low statiopressureof the
mrtex ccme ~lusrmes the body staticpressures. The law 100al
statiopressme at en ~ positicm e of appro~tely 150°
correspondsto the looationof vortexooresand a~ees with the
looatlcnindicatedby the pitotoontoursat the lxzseof the model.
Base pressuree.- The variatlm with angls of attackof base-
pressureinefficientdue to angleof attaokfor the =ch nunibers
Investigatedis shownh fQure 19. (Theangleof attaokfor eaoh
run proceededfrom 0° to 9°.) The boundary-layerakeswere remcwed
for thie tivestlgaticm;however,the reltabillty of these data must
stillbe omsidered in lightof the stings~stemsqpportlngthe
model. The observedeffeotof angleof attack2s to deoreasethe
hse pressure,althou@ this effectis smallfor smallangles (4°).
For the purpose of comparingthe mgnitwle of the effectof angle
of attaok with the effeotthatoomzrson the reminder of tie tiel,
and as a pointof gemeralinterest,equatlcm(9), evaluated
d e = 9oo, Is presentedwith tie data. (At e = 90° the Inorement
d pressuredue to aagleof attaokIs independat of body profile.)
Thereis no theorethal
and the equation.
reman to expectagreementbetweenthe data
The ~essure dlstxibutionovera slender-pointedbody of
revolutionwas dmvestl~tedin the NAOA Lewis8- by 6-footsuper-
S6TXL0wind tunnelat free-streamMaoh nuuiberaof 1.49,1.59,1.78,
and 1.98at a Reynoldsnruuberof approdmatel.y30,000,000overa
qe of aagbs of attiok. The following.resultswere obtained:
1. The pressuredistributionsat zeroangle of attiokagreed
oloselywith thoseprediotedby Mneerized theary.
2. The boundsry-layerprofilesmeasuredat the aft end of the
body for 0° angleof attaokshowedcloseagreemnt with the 1/7-power
law for eubscmlcflow. The born-layer thioknessshowedreasonable
agreementwith the valuespredictedby the subsonh equatlon~corres-
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3. The e~erimentalpressuredistz’ibuticmdue to @e of attack
showedcloseagreementwith the indepa&enceof hbch nuniber~edic~
by linearizedtheoryand with =gcitude of the pressurepredictedfor
the forwardportionof the body,and for the entire&q&h of we
windwardpaticme cd’the body. The pressuredistiibutimscm the
eft-leewaz?dportionof the lxhy indicatedthatviscosityand vcmtioity
are of majcmimportancein thisregion.
.
4. The measuredpitotpressureson the planeC& the modelbase
and schlier~ photographsshoweda pronouncedshiftof the boundary
~m~m--tito~ebm sideof~body at angleof
5. The base-presstn’ecoefficientwas essentiallyindependentof
Wch numberbetween1.6 and 2.0 for anglesof attackfrom 0° to 4°.
=asing the angleof attackreducedthe base pressure.
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(a) Measured dcm.atlon of mdel ordlmtes from ml.u.es oal.oulated fmm equation (1).
(b) Maaurod” variation of longitudinal mdel ourvatura oompared with seoond derlvatiwe”
of aqllation (1).
Hgma i?. - Ooapariaona of measured mdel ordiuates and longitudinal ou.rvatura with their
theomstloil values at longltudiml stations.
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Hwe 4. - ~mimental and thaorebioal hngLtudinal vmtatiom Or prasmre ooerrioient rOr
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Figure 4. - Conalude& Epertintel and theoretloal longitudinal variation Or presmre
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FtLgure 50 - Experimental variation of base pressure ooef’fiolentwith
Maah number f’or zero angle of attack, Ba8e pressure ooeffiolents



























— 1/7 power law
(Oquatlon (14))
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Boundary-layervelooityratio,u/UL
Figure 6. - Experimental and theoretloal nondimensional boundary-















— Equation (15), subsonlo equation
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Pigure 7. - ~erlmental and theoreticalvarfition Or boundary-layer
thhkness WI
Y
Mmh amber. An@e ofattmk u, @; longitudinal
station x, 73~ Inohes;approximateReynoldsnumberrange, Re,
28 to 31 x106.
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(a) Haoh number ~, 1.49; e,-OO and l&3°.
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(b) Ma”* number ~, 1.49; b, 90°.
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(d) Maoh number Mo, 1.59; e, 90°.
Figure 6. - Oontimmd. ~erlmental
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(f) Maoh number Ho, 1;78; Q, 90°0
Figure 8. - CentWed. Fxperhantal longitudinal va.rlation of pressure ooefri.olent
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Figure 8. - CkmOlude& Experimental longlbadlnalTarlatlon
for two angles of attaok.
of preaeure ooefflolent
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(o)Side of model; e, 90°.
F@ura 9. -Experlmantal and thsoretioal longitudinal variation of preseure
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(a) LoIlgltudlMlstaticax, 6 tnoh9s.
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Figure lL - Eparlmeatalverlaticaor ~mme ooeffloimt with angularpoeltfoneon bo@
Mcoh malber ~, 1.60.
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FISUM 1P.- Ocmoludcd.Biporimental varidicm d pro-sum ooofftoimtwithmguhr posltfmm
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x, 70 lnohee;fbee+tream x, + inohee; free4tream
~l;~ -tfo P“bo, total-preaaure ratio %,aoso. am.
(a) Angle of attaok a, OO.
Figure M. - ~erlmental varhtim ot ratio or mtatlo to free4tre8m total pres-
sure P/Po on body mrf~oe and ratio or pltot to free-etreamtotal preeeure
























x, 70 imahemf free-stream x, 7+ Inohee;
prenaure ratio pflo,
0.179. total-pressure0.821.

















x, 70 lnohaa; I?ree-etreem
premmre ratio F@o,
0.179.
(o) Angle of attaok a, 4°.
IMgure lS. - Cat
T
. ~erhental variation of ratio of etatlo to ~ee4tream
total preeaume p o cm body a-faoe and ratio of pltot to tiee+tream total
~essure ~@O h flOW f%eld at rear of model. Haoh number Ho, 1.78.
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(d) Angle of attaok ~ 6°.
Figme I.E.- Cod
T
. ~erimental vartatlon of ratio 0? ntat%o to fiwe4tream
total Preeaure P o an body eurfaoe and ratio of pltot to free-etreem total
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Premura m 10 P“/p”,
0.179.
x,
‘T1 inches; free-streamtda -pmasure ratio P=,&o,
0.881.
(e) hngle of attaok a, 9°.
F-o M. - (lmoluded. Eqmrimontal vartit~onor ratio of qtat%o to free-stream
total prenaure p/P. on b- aurfaoe and rat%o of pltot to free+ tream total
prossure P&. in flow field at mar of model. Maoh number ~, 1.78.















‘9 ~ inahea; fiae-atr~
total-preaeure titlo %. 00’
—
0.933.
(n) Mach number Mo, 1.49.
.F’%;1’”- Experimental varlatlon of ratio or atatlo to free-etream total pressureon body surfaoe and ratio of pltot to free-etream total preaeure Pm/PO in
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(b) Maoh number Mo, 1.59.
Figure 16. - Cent
7
ad. Experimental vamiatlcm of ratio of qtatlo to free-etream
total pressure p PO on body aurfaoe and ratio of pitot to free-stream total
preaeure Pmho in flow r%eld at rear or model. Angle of attaok a, 6°.
























x, 73+ lnohea j free+ tream
total-presaume ratio ‘m, ~pO*0.730.
(0) Maoh -m M“, 1.98.
Figuaw 16. - Conol ed. Experimental variation of ratio of atatlo to free-stream
%total pressure p o on body surface and ratio of pl.tot to free~tream total
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Angle of attaok a, deg
F@ure 19. - Experimental variation of base pressure
eoefficdent due to angle of attaok with angle of
attack for Mach numbers investigated.
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